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A 11f r OJY F )>IliLATI ZL Y

OîÏAPTîE 1.
Everything in this world bas a lus-

torýy, and 1 think a short sketchl of the
origin and growth of> oIr pet hobby
ila prove of intercs;t to the readers
of this journal.

The question as to wlo the first
collector wvas is rather at matter of
doubt. The first collection of lui-
kind that I eau (ret anly réliahle in-
formation on w'as mnade bv Mr. Jno.
Boufrkze, lceerGnrlof D)ublin*
in 1774. These were not postage
stamps, however, but fiscals.

Sir Ilowland 1H11 imay le Said to
hiave miade the irst collection of post-
ag(I-e staîpsas I1, preserved specuncuns
of ail tihe Englishi staînips as they
were issued, amai also of the v'arious
foreignl stauips. But the first genluinle
Phulatelists seemn to have lieciMr
MIount Brown, of London, nad
Monsieur )Iocus, of Brussels, wýho
botlu started to collect about thie saine
Uie.

1 takze the followinga froîx a letter
fron 'Maj. E. B. Evaus. He says:
1. ls far as I -.11 personially ocrd
I Ceau onnlvy that wheni I comîniienced.(

lu 1861, the tradle iu stamps lind fully
stuarted, an~d I know that in the first
number of the Stain'p Collectors'
Magraziuc, Fei). lst, 1863, the editor
states tlîat be remeinbered beingr

akdfor stamps mle eight or nine
yvars previoasly, by a young lady, who
had been even then collecting for
soine time. This would take us back
to aboat 1853, as a date at which
there mnust have been collectors in
Euglran d. "

This information. coming from sucli
a source, is sure to lie rcliable, and,
goes to Show that, it did not take long
after their introduction for stamps to
beCoIct( as objects of curiosity
and instruction.

The first coilector in Aînerica wvas
Mr. Geo. Dili, of IPrince EBdwvrd.
lslandi who begYan a collection in
1859. Mr. 1>reble, of Plortlandic, seems
to have had a lot of stamps about
this thne, butmucrely saved the rnost
Cù1rious-looking of theli, and did not
uxot attempt to sort thern into cotun-
tries or issues. In 1S6LJ-3 a g.reat im-
petus was given to Pluilately by the
publication of a nuinber of catalogues
and of tlic Stanîp Collectors'Magazine,
of London, Eng. Oneu of the first
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catalogues was that by M. P(
whichi contained about 43 pag
cataqlogurte botween 700 -111
sta1fl1S. The lirsù regular alb
staînps wvas issued iii the sarn
hv- Jutstil ILailier, %vllo wvas a il
of the Frenceh Socety for the
vation of Il istorical M)ou tln m
the rhaoiclSoecties of
mnd Sens. This album wvas pu1
in JingLisli, lrcili, Germina an(
islh editioni, and( mlust have
bonanza to the collectors at thrý

Shortly after this it becain
a fashionable fad for colleci
gathcr in tho parks and s(1t
Paris on Stinday afternoon,
puripise of exchianging andl p
ing stanips froin one another,
this was originatedl the coli
Paris Stanip Exchange, whioh
everýy Sunday af ternoon iii the .
Gabriel, ChamllPS-lysees.

This idea (1uickly spreadl t
York, aud a number of dlealer
sprang up. John Bailey, Nvhio
candy and coin stand on th
raitingrs, and Win.1 1'. Browvi
ainong the first. The fashi(
thon to place the stainps on-
end keep themn froui blowîng a
placing a tack throughi thein.

1. thiffk tho posta-ige (or c
charges would sooi) min il oi
ers if thev sent out stamnps oni
v-al in that wav ilow.

tiquet, To J. W. Scott, the proprietor of
es ami the J. W. S(ýott Co., of New York,
I SO() belomgs the honior of boing the first
uni for rocruIar lealer iii Areic.ierlaps
c yeari the lirst price iist ever issuedl on chis
aielr si(1Q of the A.tlantic is that of
['roser- Thoinas R1, Joîikins, of Hlalifax, N.S.,
mnts of iu JuIy, I 863. Thcre werc six or

rlassev:en other (lealors at this Limne, but I
libliecd (Io nlot kiloi of any of tlin issuing
1 Span- lists.
beelu a The pricos asked for starnl)s at this
Lt tim'e. Liime woul inake an 1892 collettor
e quite fairlyl groan. A dealer who would
tors to have askedi more than $1 .00 for a
ares of stamp at tlîat, time would have been
for tie proiiiptly lockedl Up in a lunlatic
uirohas- isyluini as a positively dlangrerous
andc in case.
abratedI In 1868 Mr. W. P. Brown catal-
is hield ogrued a Battleboro' at the exorbi-
eivenue tant (?) price ol $1.00. Ohi that I

could put time back for twonty-five
o New vv'i's and buy U») a. f 0w hundrod of
s soon theni ! But I digress.
kZept a stamnp colleting could now ho s-aid

e park to bc past iLs period of baby-hood
a were and althoughl its progress wvas through
)n wvas iany a confliot, inany a doubt, yet iL
i board was sure and steadly.
way by There is an old saying that; "cthere

are tricks in ail tradoes," and it did not
:xpress) take long for tric.ksters to get into
ur deal- Pliilately's ranks. Sonieone con-
alppro- ceivedl the lorilliaut ideai of -ouiter-

feitiig( rare stamps and selliiîg themn
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to collectors. Somie were lilnQst
enougli to advertise tlheria as
similes, but the majority Ieft that mnat-
ter for their custorners to find. 1Entil
within about five or six ycars agyo this
was the collector's greatest stumnbling
block, anid I thinkl more people
became disgustecl with Plîilately
tlhroughrl this cause thanl anyv other.
But by a united effort on the pârt of
our prominient Philatelists and thre
Philatelie press, we have been ridi of
this nuisance, and it lias to lie a very
çclever mnai that caàn cheat yoil %ith
counterfeit stamps these days.

Sucli is tire historv of the nrigini of
1>hilately, and is au, inuicl information
as 1t have ou band at prescrit. up1 to
the year 1870.

1f any of Mny rea(lers find auly
errors iii the above, or have arn-
ad ditional infirnmation they c.an g iVe
mie, I will conisider it a favor if they
ivili coinniuniate wvith me l--efore nx
inonth, and I -%vihl put it lu as anl
addition to this chapter before going
on with chapter IL.

I have a Cainai posteard wlih
NVas posted in St. Louis, Mo., and
arrived in Toronto ail 0O..

The «ICan-adian 1?hlatelist " is pub-
lishing a series of IlPhîilatelic liand-
boolts' quarferly, number onie or wvhicli
is already ont. This is a move in thie
riglit direction.

Every few weeks some iiewspaper
cornes out withi a ilîily ori'gial arti-
cle entitled, "Tire popularmai,
1' TIe latest f*ao(," or sQmuething of thiat
sort. Tliese articles are generah).ly
intended to give the public an idea of
whiat, stamp collecting is, but irîvariably
fail very far short of the mark. They
uistally start off with au accounit of
some enormnous collection; somnetinies
it belongs to a Spanisi -prince and
sometimes to a very ivealthy Frencli-
mari, but lie always lias every stamp
but onîe, and is willing to give hiaif lus
fortune for that precious stamp.

This is generallv about ail the prob-
able inatter ti.e article comitalis, the
remainder beiiug a badly iiiixed accouint
of shark dealers, counvierfeiters, appro-
val shieet frauds etc., et-2. It is littie
wvonder that we are sornetimas laughied
at.

IPhilately lias amnong its followers
mnany clever writers, wlio couli rnake
uip as goued a newspaper article as aniy-
one, and wvhat is wvanted is for a few
commoni-seiist articles to be written iu
a w'ay that will coiîviuice people that
we are not the lunaties they take us
for. It would do *io liarin to try the
experiment, and if it oiiîy gave folks a
better opinion of us it wvould lie a great
deal of good accomiplishied.

We iutend addîng a number of iiev
features next month, one of wvhichi will
be anr e>.chiange column. S;end in an
exchiange notice of not, more thau forty
words witit your subscription and wve
will sec thmat it is taken car;, of.
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I3ourat ~~itatf~j.we would if tliey liad closexi aotler

TORONTO, MAY, l$921.

It was our litention wvheîî we coin-
nenced puiblishing this Journal to act

ini the capacity of officiai organl for the
VUnited Pi latelie Association, un11der
the lname of the United i~oiui>
Phil<ittljxt, but it appears tlhat; the
llJashii!ltoit JhilateIi%1 lias obtaied
tlîat position in the Society. Wlien
thiîîgs corne to pass that the president
of an associationi is so ignlored by the
othier officers thiat tliey d!o- iiot deeiii it
advisable to asic and receive lis opinion
in il nmater of vital importance to suclu
society, then it is ime for the presient
Lo say sornething. bi1 the. mlaLter of
ehioosilig au oilicial organ for auy soci-
et-y, a number of journals 5110u1( be
nomunated auid thieir ternis obtained,
and theu submitted to the. inenibers of
tie association to vote uiponi. li this
case iloue 0f these proceediigs have
beeîî takien, as tLiey nierely appliecl for
the tenïus of olie paper aid appeared to
be perfectly satislied with that.

We do int, on the wvhole. appreciate-
thîeir taste ini appoixîting a, journal that
lias ouly issued its initial iuamber, when
thuere are othiers tiL be lind, perhiaps,
wvitil more satisfactory terns. Iloî-
ever, if the inajority oi the niembers
approve of fuis unove on thieir part, we

RIiXI TR'IJIS CIiZiEFULLY.

mlIîat w'e Want is Vour 5ul>scruItiofl

to tlîis paper. Just for tilt presenlt

t(> twecntv cents a year; ai if Vou
don't get your înoney's Worth it woln't
be (>11 ult

But ini order to show vou that WC
tire deternuuîcid to do the riglit thing,
WC are iwaking(1 the i.klowinga otters-

'lo e\,ery-oie seuîding in a yearly
siibsuription. WC will give the chlice
or the folloW'ing p)reliumiiis:

S3et of 3 va.Chilizin Telegraphis, or
set of Il var. lgt.or pai:ket of
;i)0 Var. finle foreigul stallnps.

Anv mi'e of these premninîns is
Worth' the prie we ask for the pa>er.
1Be sure and send righit away before
thev ail go. A hiuit to the Nvise is

Mr. Uly. Gem-l of the "Ps
Olie"wants everybody's opinion on

tie couisolidlatioii question. As far as
we are persomally conceruîed we are for
amal1ganiation every tinie. 8ocieties
Nvith oîuly a local interest will iiever
luave ;1n iliternatiouîal growth, and in
cousequemîce wvil iever be so far reacli-

ing in thîeir benelits. Mr. Davidson

fib Ilie lusues-i n>umer iii wluich
tlîey are takig luoki of this matter. and
wVt wish thîem every success.
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one Dinte iS received, but no materil

change is discernible.

'1'Ii Pitilatelic Ioio-iiitl 0/ I niricafo
April is ini every parLictilar ail exeenît
nurniiber.

mostly of the. reports of thie Pliilatelie
Society of Canada.

VTe iirst number of the 1J'<whington
Pi>ilaielist is before nis. The design
upon die cover is said to be copy-
riglited.

T'he Qu/e rty Jhduftelîst conitains
an bindaneof society reports. Srme

interesting items oni stamps wouild be
cacceptable.

l'he Collector this montli is verv good.
it contains the constitution of the Sons
of Philatelia, whicli society, by the way,
is rapidly inicreasing iii mernbersliip.

W'e beg to acknowledge with thiaiks
the receipt of thie auction catalogue of
CJ. Il. llolden, Port Dover, Ont., S. 13.
i3radt Co., Chicago, Ill., and D. S.
Wylie, New York.

The Canadlian>i i«d conitains very
interestirig matter aud is a splenidid
imnnber throughiout. .After its Iirst
volum, is comipleted it is to be enlarged
to thirty-two pages.

Isn't ]3ro. Stanton. going too, fiar iii
forcing 'a iere, price-list 11po01 a suifer-
ing pliilatelic public, under the naine of
'l'lie J>htil<zte.dh Tribune. Only fifteen

cents a year, but give us its wvorthi iu
reading matter.

N.2 of the J'xign>hltis1
not a very iîiviting inumber, tie princi-
pal feature being the cover. The
editor-s wvould do well to 1111 up thje
spaces at the bottorn of encli page with
soi-e phlatelic newvs, insteaà of ieaving
sucil a gYap.

'ihe A1 ,eri-mi J>hilatclist mal ( 'ollector
is 'very neat andI contaitîs some very
interesting(I articles, onie, entitled, "'Euie
Post Oflice in Tturkey," gives alU the
mnanoeuvres "la turbanied otLonman%" goes
throughl on. the occasion of purchiasing
a postage stamp. On thiis side of the
",pond" 1 arn doubtful if the clerks
wouild stand it.

T'li E(tqle l>hilatelist is a veritable
"tliiing of befy"aud it wiIl be a"I j oy
forever" if, everyrnoiiti, it cornes ot
lu the style 0f the April inumber. Mr.
Roy F. Greene, wvho was editor of the
late Spy 6'iass, is serving in the sarne
capacity for thie B. IP., and, thierefore,
wve caunot but expect good things liere-
after from tliat paper.

Withi the May inimber of the above
paper Mr. J. 11. 1-looper wvill commence
an article onl Canadian Stamps. It wil
give yoit the real value of eacli stamp
and wvill, Mihen completed, be an excel'
lent catalogue of Canadian starnps, as
Mr. 1-looper is an authiority on thie
stamps of Canada.

The Eustern Philatelist bias, as usual,
sorne very iuiteresting articles. ',Cana-
densis " relates a "lplain, unvarnishied
reminiscence," iin wichl Ila young lady',
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takes a leading part. Slie lias sollie
racre sCamps, wichl sli(à wvi1 dispose of'
for a small arnount. Ourwiortiy "('ani"
sends lier the requisite, aiotuit, but is
dissapointed -'en lie receives ai)
epistie from lier relating the deathi of
the rarities, wM'ih wvas occasioned by
the servant buiringi tiiose "<bits of
paper."y

The y-ong colleetor who reads iii
lus stami) Catalogue, limder the hiead
of Gibraltar-"1 Bermudfa stamps sur-

ehagd'Giîbraltar', il 'er aturally
supposes that ai portion of thie surplus
stock of Bermnuda had this surcharge
applied to mneet anl emergency fat
Gibraltar. Bot on eaingth(.
colors of the suircharged st.ms t

ivill find Qtt he 4~d., 2d. aind 1. sh.
(liffer in titis respect fronti the saine
values of the Bermudas. le is there-
fore forced to, conctide-quite cor-

,etY, too-that thiese stat, l1ii

to, thecir being sureharged, were uiever
iu use, nor intended for use , Ini Ber-
rLuda. They were 1)rinted from the
Bermudica plates, but iii colors especi-
ally intended for Gibr.altar, and vhich,
Iwould Corresponl( with those of aL new
issue for that eominunity, the plates
of whieih were then in course of pre-
paration.

Why is a shect of perforated
staînps likze dlistant, relations ?

Becusethy ire slighitly con-
nec-ted.

" Philately " is the (iýreekç name givein
to the art or science of stavnp eýo1letting.

'J'lie 8liffh of I>)ersia is said to be an
enthiusiastie stamp colleetor.

Mr. .J. K. Tiffany is the highiest
authority on the stamps of Periî.

'rThe Chicago Philatelie Society 15 the
largest of any city iiu the Uffited I--tates,
but regardinig stamp de-alers thiat -city is
n)ot 1up to, the tirne, exceptinig oite or
two.

It is niot genieralli kniown that the
5Oc. yellow and 100e. orange Mexico
18832 issue are scarce, and catalogued
entirely too lowv.

Tuie Museum of the iMinit of the
iRepublic at, Paris, raeexitibits a,
comlete set of the first issue of U.8
stamrped envelopes, surcharged 4ispeci-
1r1en.> This set mias prcsented by the

IJSto the F1renich (loveriiiieiit ini the
reigui of Napolconl Ill.

Irccently sav a Canadian Post-
Card, presetit issue, that, had instead
of "cThe address to BE written on this
side" litad"Ieadest L rt
on this side.

If the 600,000 collectors in the
worl had an average of onily 500
var. 0f stamps in thecir collectionis, it
would mnean that if the staunps Nvere
plaed side by side iii one line, that
lino would l)e ovet' 2,.500 miles longa.
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'EDWARD J. PARKER,
.Whoiesalp. and Retail Dealer in

DOME1STIC AND FOREIGN STAMPS5
57 Huron St.,.Tor3ýnto, Canada.

SPECIALTY -Canada and Prov incial, both piostag<c and revonuie, United States
and rare staînps.

XVant Lists solicited fromn dealers. 'My stock is one of the largest iii Anierica.

SELECTIOT4 SEI4T ON APPRO VAL.

W10LESALE LOTS FOR EARS

1 WANT TO BU'ý
Ail kinds of scarce postage stamps, but cspecially old issue Cana(.a, Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick, Newfouind1and, P.ritish Coluinbia and United States, for
wvhîcl I pay the v'ery Iighlest price.

SCO0T STAM~P & COIN m0, LUI.,
12 E«ist 23 St., Neiv Yor, Y

Largest dealers in the world lii Postr"ge Stamps
anmd Coins.

THE TENTH EDITION
of dt

Interflational Pâstage Stamp Album
IS NOW RE A.IY.

Prices saine as hefore, althougbi tbe bookc now
contalus *3Sf pages andl 15 r.%t suiperior to any
previons editions.

P ries. -ispu me5;$ (;$..n 75I $i211

52ND EDITION
of our Stand(ardl Postage Stampi Catalogue will
be readv on or about Dec kilu and wvall be bettcr
than eve before.

Price. 33 cOfltf piostpl)td.
For fulhl partieuhîrs of our albunms. catalogues

anîd otbter puliictionq. seud fobr nu~~ilustrated
4page pielist.

*Menitioni tbis pape>' %vhueuîasvrigavs

STILL BETTER.
Packet A, 2M iliuxed foreign stamnps. This is

tbe best packet for the mnony cver put ni>.,( For
a nwbeginuer it is a bonan za. frthe 01( col-
leetor it is a boss trading pazeh-t, inn stamîls
being worth fromu Sc. to ý'e. cee, price 2he.

Paeket 13, stili botter. 10 var. of- rare foreign
stamnps, a boomn for the old or n-ewv colleetor, l'le.

STILL BETTER.
By aduling âVe. to eitbr of the ancove offers

wve %vill SCfld a beautiftil stainp albium. contain-
inig spapes for :;,unu) staimps. llutl. .LLIIIg every
issue, strongly bouind. lirice separat' 2e Make
remittances by postal notes or curreney when
possible. Papers having a circulation of --)(X
cnpics ean insert 3 nos. and scnd bill for pr-oipt
e,.sh. Address,
The Narragansett Stasnp CJo..

Box 5, West Kingston, e-.

TAM S Al genuine.10)rr aicts
01<1 Japan -anud Egy'%pt. Bosis. ,Per-u, Orange,
llawaii, fine ol tT. S., lûterioer, Treasury, P. 0.,

Va r, e tc *,with elce'uut Stainp Album, oiily 25e.
V1> : sorted re ic.Ceylon, Giania, Tuir'y,
(Costa-Rica, ete., only lue. Large, neiv 24) page

per cent. ouisn.Sl'AN DARD STlA,1f P
CO>., reunoved to !12:I!î2.: Lasalle Street, St.
Louis, Mo.
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BARGTAINS!
Ititerior dept , le., untised -:I - s2

îu;,e ;. rcdl. Ilu 1::2c s»'e. :~. recl. iian fi a alir -1 î7u S. om*i~ aleul, .<'pr1b.N. lr:îsswik-,5~.greesi, s: i por 199.1l
VOSTAM;: EXTRA; 4ix AllOVii.

liige'q Iie lier' l'mi îîst jîaIid.

FRANK IR. HTOYT,)

STA'MP COLLECTORS
llegiImnCrs5 11usdl Iliv lirw(s oil stiffle seîcn

iiiost reasotialfle,
Aulvauccdl cellelors rail olitain rirest andl nost

desiralîle st.iiiii).
bloiliky prire lists give slileniudt ba.rg.iimîs.

Scîîd for free copy.
E. T. PAIER, Betfllieiii Pa.

*S.iffle copvo Mssn)Ililîlst rrColleclors.ýýiesa for large r0.1.1 list. Ik:lcrs.1îistisosi. wlIomu P) goitu Ulic..111 stan ills., sut.ndfor iiilcsalin liht. Il. S. ma orsi -,ttiiis%v.uilcrsI for çtas), or xlii<.San ol'cioslkniglit. N riul.lili iii tliti Collowinz. 111 gî'ii.liii SjCcIiit'isCo *t1.1liiîg issaîlivr»it,. "
iIîr.-2:>< ipstif la.»I<1.5-duir. -i :;< tu 1 ~ il] lif1. et. k- a~it»nîa, al dr. ~ b' ',<Waî stanils, .1il -liuT. slc»î.large' alliiiiii witl, flic *Dça .ibil 1,19sua

CO0.Ut4Tll STAMi> & I>UII. CO.,
IMI UoSalle St. St. Louis, .

BLANK APPRO VAL SHEETS
8Tlau iîîclt-I, 3Tic1ý.

,15 ror !-Pl i. fnr M ý. St.uiil Ilisiges ti vcrylbcesî, 1.'», for ]irc'. ; rî.nîq for c.~.v
Aiiiiin*.s:

iI. V.
Jluax 4f>!>. BELIEVIId.r. ONT.

Bo JRT & DUJBI Co.
Foreign Stamps.

Dîlî'sCa-t.Ilogîsc. 1ltl eduituon ;ll. uîpe
iresit. -: cenIts.

'lc l>liilatclic MûîîIttlîl>', 25 centsq lier ycar-
Samîjulc VoIîy frec.

BOGERT & OUJRSIN Coty
128 South Seventh St., Pfhladelphia, Pa.

25 Foreign Stamps and Stamp
Eook, 10e.

Approval Sheets at 40 per cent.
Commission.

Foreig~n Correspondent Wanted.

W. WJEATHERSTON,
13 Peter Street,

TORONTO, CAN.
Send for 1.1t c*f Sets.

1 Il XX]. A FEXV SEI'$ QV)I-

CAFINADA
BI -L STAMPS,
L;t.st issiue, 17 var., clic euat zo $.O

wvhirlî I wilI Neil for lZk. a sel. Saine

'Seili ri-lit aw;cy lîcfore tloy alI CQ.

E. J, IPHTLLW5Pq
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*TOl0ONTO STiP ANDO. GOff CO.

Rare Stamps for advanced collectors, nt reasonable prices.

AGENpTS-- XV'ANTpD
To sall fromr oux sheets nt 33,x per cent. commission.

-WANTEI) TO'BUY.
Old Canadian, New Brunswick, Néva Scons, Prince Edward Island écnd Newfoundland staanps.

Write statlng kind and quantity you have to dispose of.

ELECTROTYPE'*
For illustrating Price Ilsts, Latter Rends, etc., on metal bodlcs, 00e. each, postfrec.

COINS.
l, Foreiga, 0ob'.s. ali différent, post frec 75c, AU kcinds ýf Stainps and Coins bouglit and sold.

Consignments of Stý.mps soicited fron, Col:., tors and Dealers in ail-
parts of the world.

Staxnp H1nges itQ". pa ,e> Perforated or unpe-.oratd
14 .44oe j on.poisonous.

MAY BARGAIN.
sr- Nzew Brunziswlck, nnued, 113el par 100.

ALL KINDS 0F

INCLUDING

LIETTER HEM3S. BILL HEBA-)S. - NOTE EMD.

MEMO HEADS. ENVErLOPES.

T.AGS. BLÂXKS. . AMHL'.

POSTERS, ETC., ETC.

PILDZTE» .&T TIM- OMFCE OF TME

JOURNAL 0F PHILATELY,
W1TH NEATNES"S A.ND TESPATCH.


